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Ii •••••• what doth the Lord require

of the~$ but to do justlY$ and to

love mercY$ and to walk humbly

with thy God?"

Micah 6:8
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DEDI Cft.TI ONS TO

M1~~ Adele Tippett9 who innocently inspi~d
lethargy into actiono

My wife~ EleanoT» whose love and sacTifice in
the beginning m~de this
~:>Jork pOS3 ible 0

God and Country and all men of good willo

and to the Memory of my father and mothero
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FIRST THOUGHT

~ffort of man ~s com~red to th~ magnificence of the works

of God i§ but the puny cry of a ne~born bab~.

Haw@v@r~ dcrwn through the ~ges» men have contifi~

ued to trumpet as' great each little straw that some 1nd1vid~

usl has grasped that reveals the glory of God.

The printed and transmitted wo~d has multiplied

the adjectives of adulation and the grainaries are assur

@dly overfl~lng with a harv~~t of prais~ for m~n.

POOT, ignorant humanity on this condemned 8phe~~

Haw long must it be before you learn the lesson that only

God is great?

Cannot you Bense the spiritual famine that may

be just around the corner?

Cannot you find the true meaning of the word

neighbor?

Is justice sold over the bargain counter?

Must there be ~ profit in compassion?

TruthfullYi the dialectics tell us that matter ~

~lw~y~ becoming in itB materialistic change. But who will

first ~ttempt to-change the element or split the ~tom of

lov~?
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S~d» ~~dp fallen ~np wher~ will you ~e~k stock

market u~rgin if the He~ven~ ignite?

Eft.~ugh t

Wh~t thi~ ~~rrator rnean~ to convey i~ that the lit-

tle stralJ'n~ of wi~dom ill this manusc:roipt may rank and compare

with other ~t~w~ ifi the harve~ted ~hock. They ~y be that

great and no moret

It is al~o the expresaed hope that $ome future

critic will consideT the rL~iahed ~rt» ~ther than the tech

nique, the palette, the brushes or the canvas.

OTIS T. CARR



S CENT SENSE

Th~ n@ct~~ in a rOi~

And ~th~~ blos~om=b t@~9

I~ ~gai® p~~~pi~t1~~

Put the~@ for ~~ afid 1@U\

And th@ bu~y littl~ b@e

T~e~t~ th~ @v1d@~ce ~f ~Od'~ t@11

In ~ ~tt~~ ch~~1QmllYD

~Qv1ng b\\ilhind for morta 1 man

A Iweet taste or m1.tery~



3p~ingtlme merging i~to §uwme~ h@d cam® to the

b~~utiful All~gh~ny ooountain~and th~ ~gion gf thi~ tale

w~~ ~liv® with th@ brilli~nt foli~ge of th~ r©re~t.

Whe~ th~~~ ~~e mount~in6» there @re val1~ya»

~nd ~t th~ entrance of ~ vall~y» ~et b~tw@en two mountain

~6 Jordan'a RunJwound its way joyously and with abandon

towa~d it~ ulti~t~ destination = th~ hl~to~ic Potomac

On a hillSide facing the W~C)ltJ the first ~tch

of wild atr~wb@~y plants had ahed their blooMB & moan

past &nd full-grown berrie6 were awaiting the k1~S of the...

A wild morning gloryD much too 6hy and proud

to gaze upward at a noonday sun, Boftly folded the P2tals

of it~ blue bell. Afid & larg~ bumblebee» that had forced

1t~ w~y into th~ ve~ heart of thi~ ~le» d~licate blossom

to gorge the nectar ~nd filch the pollen without conscience,

~ngrily ~merg~d f~Offi this f~il trap ~nd9 ~ith & buzzing

~~~ ~nd wic~d stinger exposed, ~ped t~&rd ~i8 ne~t with

hi& b©otYi d~~ing any and ~11 to get in hi~ wayt

Th@ forest wa~ alive with a gay 6ymphony ot



~ound~ the mu~1c of th~ brooK; the crickets with their in=

ce§j~rrt contY>oversy = fI~ty did t K8.ty dian' t '0 Ii; the bright s

cle~r whistle of the red bird; the trill of the l~rk; and

the soft~ s~d cooing of ~ dove in the dl~tance; ~ll seemed

to blend with the rustle of the proud» new leaves of the

maple8~ oaks and poplars as they ~wayed in the careSSing

bree ze 0

One who loves nature and its music may listen

only to the ove~toneB and ignore the chords and discords

that also aboundo The close obBerver~ amongst all this

beauty~ ~ees a spide~ peY>ched on top of a fallen leaf»

waiting to pounce upon and instantly devour some poor bug

that is crawling underneath the same~ A black snakep

coi led i :i.'"ound the limb of a tree ~ lowers his head and,

with forked tongue wic~dly darting in and out» prepares

to strike an unsuspecting timid bird~

These, and like happenings» are the undertones in

the forest symphony lest anyone forget$ in this mortal world

of sini that where there 18 beauty~ there is also paint

And 60~ in thiS particular woodland" on this par

ticular daYJ from nowh~re it seemed» a heaVYJ dark cloud

~ppeared overhead; and where before all was brightness and

~ound.l! deep shadows abounded and all live sounds ceased

§j,bropt ly 0
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~~d ~ bolt of lightning with it~ thund@rD like th~ cymbml

c~~1iA t~ ~fi @v~X"tuX"~D brought forth ~ h~X"V~1:jt of' rm1n.=

~~tu~~9~ chmm~gn~ t~~t t~ it~ mw~~d §~bje~t@~

The d@,fic1fig bxoookD joyou~ly ~fiiJpofidiRA~ t@ it!§)

~pl~fii~hing toast» W~~ ~1tt1ng out it~ L~t~~i~sion in

the fo~ of ~ d@~p pool who~e q~i@t d®pth w~~ ~h~d@d by

th@ roli~g~ of ~ ~t~t@1y ~pl®.

A~d ~ l~rgea ~ple leaf ~ the end twig of ~n

~~teftdifigb~nch ~ f0W t~~t in the ~lr ~bove the pool» i~

the complete st~gea 6~tting, 6cene~ ~~d p~op~ fo~ th~ lit=

tlG ch"€imti which will ~001'1 unfold.

Tl'1e t;jh~w~~ Qnd0d ~~ qu1c 'td.y @.~ 1t b@~ra 0 'rkA~

bX"1~t ~y~ of' ~Uft~h1fi®D with it~ ~ny r~frf£ction~ from. too

~©i~t~n~d foli&g~D ~de the f©~e~t ~ t~@~~~~@l~fid of glit

t@ring gems t The beautiful Bpect~iil of a Z'ainbcw ap~a~d

in the ~ky ov~~ th~ v~11~y wh~~ ~Offient~ b~ro~ @ ~~k

cloud had been.

forth in a multiplicity or vibrations in higher pitch and

mo~ ~bundant than befor~ th~ Bhowe~. At thi6 ~owefitl ~e

who h~~ 8enaitive ~y~~ ~nd eQr~ fo~ beauty c~a b~com~ te~~~

~~~ily t~~~figu~ed with the ~pellboundment of it ~111

A cock: blu~j~y (po11C@~~ ~f the bi~d ~o~ld)D ~o

h~d b~e~ di6gu~t@dly t~ing to ~helte~ under th~ l&~g~D

f~iefidly le~f of ~ t~11 p©pl~rl ~merg&d ~fid X"~sum@d hl~ f~~

of h~r~~8ing ~ ~ir of ~~st-bul1d1ng wrens.
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Along the banks of th~ b~ook ~nd into the

rO~est$ one could hear the gentle drip d~ip of the lin

gering ~aind~op6 that we~ bidding &dieu to their hosts~

the le~v~s$ ~s they ~ejoined their multitude in the swift~

little mountain streaoo b~lc~.

We now r~turn to the aforementioned maple le~f

extending proudly over the pool. On thi~ leaf, there

were two, little drops of ~in who had not &6 yet rejoined

their brother6 and ~i8ter6 in the gay cu~ents of little

Jordan.

The stage is set; the curtain r1seB; and the

play i6 ready to begin~

It is the firm opinion of this nSrr~tor that

everything created by God must have a portion of Hi~ Soul.

Forthwith, we endow theBe two, l!ttle, lingering raindrops

with segments of the Boul of God and give them personalities.

This being a romance, they ~u6t naturally be girl and boy;

and we name them Suzanne and Robert.

Each were in the ages of maturitYj and we describe

the young lady, ~uzann@» first. Her Boul was as pure and

her mind as innocent as a spotted fawn sniffing for the first

time the rare fr&grance of the new blossoms of the wild moUfi=

t~in l~urelt

And wherever princ~ss fairies gath€r in the fO~Bt9

surely there will be one there named Suzannet
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Th~ ~~~t tim~ you gr~ 1~ th~ fo~~~t ~nd clo~~ to

©1. m©unt~11i1wh~~ ~choo~ ~~ W@ftt to b@p IH»ftly ©~11 !lSU~~rH1~!)

€~h!~~Y!.TI.(g~ ii alE!d Y©u 'WiJ\Jb Uj'H')\@&,,©J W-1l'H\\ 0

H@~ h~1r W~~ th@ ©©l©~ ~1i1d~h@~1i1of ©grn~11k f~~

an Indi~fta f~~» ~fid ®v@ry g®~tu~~ ~~d oootion ©f ·h~~ b~~u=

tiful body W~~ ~h@@~ p©@try~ Th@ ~~~~@ful ~?~@~i~ill~ of ~~~~

g{}ft@ 'by W~JN ifih~~1 te61 by th1~ mgd~m m!£ld whop Umo©@!O\tly

~~d without gi~~J> t~~~t@d @v@ry©n@~~ @Qu~lo H~ughttn~~~

W~~ not ~n h~~ !O\~tu~t Su~ly h®r he~~t W~~ ~~ big ~~ @

w~teTmelonj ~eed~ ~nd ~11~

Thi~ ~imple p~t ha©J~©t tb~ wo~d~ t~ de~c~ibe he~

lovely!) b~gwn @y~~ = ~y€~ that §e®WeQ to mirror th~ wi~d©w

of w©~en doWTI through th® ~g@~o Y@tj> fill@d with l~ught@~

~1i1d ~yety ~~ they W~~~ Ofi® who l©ok®d deeply could find

a hift~ of 8&dfteaa.

Stop~ Word6 fail. Mona Lisa, move ov~r with your

amil@. Th~ b~OWfi @y~~ of Suz&nnes with their my~tic~l bea~tY9

have brought you competit1on~

After what haa been ~aidi i~ it any wond~r th~t

the boy r~indrop~ Rob@rt~ worshlppe~with un~elfl~h lov~~ hi~

c©m~nions Su~ann~o

The !H::eker for rnre gem~» h~vmg found m pearl of

gre~t price» fOr ~ long time ~llow~ lt~ bea~ty to be ®nhanc®d

by a background of regal velvet not da~ing to d®~@c~t® ~U~

r~r® lov®line~~ with th® gro~~n@~~ of ~ touch! N@t 8@ th~
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p~ofmne ~nd uncouth of the world who devour beauty as they

find it ~nd give forth a~ their ~atisfaction a be&~tly

grunt!

Now$ compared to Suz&nne$ ~obert was a very

ordinary person ind~eda In physical ~ppearanc€ and statuTe$

n@ was just an average person and no more need be said thuslYa

However~ he did not have an ordinary mind else God would not

have allowed him to be in the fine company of the magnificent

Suzanne. He had a soul that ~orBhip~d beauty; ~nd he could

walk into any museum$ and$ amongst the chit-chat producing

nonsense$ unerringly locate a Cezanne$ a Holbein or a Corott

Although obscure and unknown by his bretherfi~ the

raindrops~ he was a true scienti6t and investigator of nature.

He was a true scientist because he knew that the wisdom of

God came direct from Him$ or Hia accredited representatives

in the cosmic heavensi to thOB€$ and only to thosei who were

worthy.

He loved all life intensely; and to him$ the des

pised bug racing across the floori homing to its scent with

waving antennsi was a poetic interlude a Every rockiupturned

in a meadowi held for him a new universe of exploration.

As you might have surmised by now5 the inquiaitlvei

nature-lOVing Roberti having found a vantage point for new

observation on the maple leaf, was the reason why he and

Suzanne were spotli~~ted therec With an eloquence bordering
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r~ptu~~$ he W~~ ~~pl&inifig to h@~ th® color~ of the ~~lnbgw

ov~~h@~d = how e~ch b®~utiful hu@ h~d ~ w~ve length ~!J1d ~

. ~'t'~©!J1®.lity ~11 It© VW'!J10 And hg~ th@ bl€;nd.::ing 'illli©l'fi of th®

~d ~ith the viol~t p't'oduc~d th@ pu~pl@ m~g®nt~ which w~§Q

~ it~ inde§c~1b~ble b@~utYQ th@ colo~ ~nd vibr~t1~ of ho11=

K'!@§§ it§®lft

H~ could h~v® continu@d h1~ 1fi~pi~d t~lk fo~ hou~»

but the practical Suzanne» b~ing a pa~t of all that Robert ~o

~loqu~fitlySdOTed» W~~ anxiou6 to Tejoin that which W~8 he~

n~tivity = the ~tre&m belowo To tarry longer would be a sin.

Sh@» the?~fv?~9 ~V® him ~ g~yp littl® C~~@~~ ~ th@ @h®@k

and jumped fTom her l~&f ~rch into th~ pool. She joined the

wa~~~ with ~ gl®~ful cry~ ~nd» with ~ f~~l wav~ of goodbye

to th~ ling~rtng Robe~tJ ~h~ W~~ goneg Wh~t ~~d9 p©©~ l©v~r~

~~~ poet~9 ~rt1~te ~fid~cl~nt1~t~t Mo~t ~ll ~~® introv~rt~t

Ever ready to pause» investigate and wOTship, th~y know not

the meaning or the wo~d seizuret InBtead, they muat grab

their pencils, their bTUshes or their test tubes and labor

f~ntic~lly to b~ und~r~toodt

Alon~ ~nd 6©m~wh~t d~j@ct~d» Rob~rt g~zed at the

~pot wh~re hi~ comp@ni~» Suz~nne» h~d ~nt~red th~ pool; ~d,

wi th con~ id~K"~bl@ int~X'e~t» he not<&d th~ expanding, concentY"ic

w~w~ vib~tions of me~~u~d cr®~t c~u~ed b1 h@~ cont~ct with

th® w~t~X'g ~nd h~ ffiu~@d&b~t th~ 1nte~~ting g~dget~ m©~t~l

~n h~d c~e~t~d f~~ ~ueh obae~~tio~6o



~n® wi~l®~~ ~~dig9 ®l~ctrgnic d®vic~~ ~~d hi~

l~te~t ~on~tro~itY9 the ~®n~~=~b~g~blng ~nQ ~ometlffie~the

~en6e-deade~1ng t®levi~ig~o He r'®flected about the time

when 6uch work h~d §®em@d import~nt to him &nd ~allz1ng

th~t the ~tralght line t®l(~nrl~iol! r'©J.y could b@ bemt ~.l!d

deflect~d9 he ~tternpted to overcome dii!'rt&nCe in broodc@f§t=

ing; a probleoo that others had not 801vedo The inspiration

came in the form of the 1nBtantaneou~ double tranami~sion

of two identical rays» each fighting for aurvivalo Such

~ct1on would continue @ d®flecting wlbr&tlono

His muaing was interrupted by the somewhat §t&rt

ling sound of a voice which ~eemed to come directly from

the waters of the pool and Robert, all interest, lent a~

attentive ears ~nd thi~ i~ wh&t he heard~

THE PRAYER OF THE BROOK

Oh, Thou gr~at and magnificent God, Creator and

Ruler of the heavenss the land and the seas the footstools

from ~hich the abundant life of ~ll living creature~ mu~t

®v®ntually kneel in wor~hip to Tneet

In my gay dancing race towa~d my river and my ~eas

th~s@ qui~t pool~ I form along the w~y ar® my temple~ of WOT=

~hip to Th@es oh mighty Godt

It i~ my plea~ure and my duty to ~flect the great=

~@~~ ~nd magnitude of Thy c~ation6o And all who ~u~e here

9



~O~~~ the w~yw~~d pl~~@t th~t h~d l@~t 1t~ ~~t®111t~D it~

WOOfts ~~d abla~~ 1ftt@~~lbl@ gl~~ ch~~ged th~©ugh th@

heav@n~ and rn~ft ftamed it ~~za~oth~ the COM@t with th~

W@~~@p th@ m@t@o~~D ri~@~ll~ ~~d b©llid®~D h&v® fiotD ifi

th@1~ t@rribl@ v@locitYR failed to ~fl@ct th@i~ im&g@ to

Thee &~ they pa~~ he~~

Oh» Qoda bl@~~ th~~® t®mpl@~ of th® br©©k ~ftd may

a portion of Thy ever bountiful love be beBtowed he~.

AMEN •

prayer1" He wished that Suzanne Mod stayed to hear it with

him"

Th~ x-ay~ of \th~ bright ~un w~X'~ X'@1§),111W~rn by fAO'W

~ftdRoberto all ~lon@ on his leaf p~rchj beg~fA to feel out of

pl©ic@ 0 H@ be~~ to pe~~pir@ t'xo@@ly (bW.gm@ !i>\uch (£ thmg of

@). X"aiftdX"opt) H@decided it wa!;il tiwe to b~ g©K!~G Iveft fiOW,9
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to th~ h~~t of th~ SUfi b~g~n to curl upward ~t the edges»

~nd pOOr ~obert waffitr~PP?dt

Fr~ntically he cried out imploring the leaf to

unfurl it~ edge~ but hia cri~s and his efforts to escape

'Were in vain ~

For a·brief moments the Buns now a merciless heat»

was concentrated 00 the helpless Robert and r&vaporation and

condensation did the rest~ in ~ short time$ the mortal Robert

was no more~ All that remained was a tiny speck of dust and

~ soft brer&ze carried that from the leaf up toward heaven

itself.
And 130, high in the slq» much closer to God than

many» floats in cumulus clouds the ionized dust s'peck soul

of Robert, whos with penance and reverence awaits a rebirth

for the fulfillment of an earthly destiny and a pOSSible

reunion with Suzanne~

With men and T1ve~s such a reunion is impOSSible,

but lest this tale end too sadly, let us ~emember the wordS

of our SavioI'$ "With God all things are pOSSible. II

Of coursej as you must know I the moral of thiS poorly

told little play and its episodes is that we should not hesi

tate too long to join the f~st=moving currents of lifep else

~e just might dry up and be carried awayt

THE END

11
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On» th~ inv~~e ~qua~ ef the dl~t~n©~
I~ th@ me&~u~~ of ~ ~~~

Th~t's why ~very liquid
Ap~~~s he&vi~~ th~n it~ ~~o

I©ni~~d p&rti©l@~~rl08tini in ~ir
S~~M to rul~ the e~~th

But yet they won't grow hair~
(On ~ ba lei head)

And we can tell you th1~
Without sounding too p~opheti~

~t @very pi~c~ of matt~r
Is really quite magnet1c~

Therefore» many a bright man
Has acted like a tool

Trying to prove why gra vi ty
Hai!ia push and pulll



We watch~d a spider

Spin a web

Twixt the branches of

A fTiemdly limb Q

H~ wo~k~d in deadly ~arn~st

With a v~Tpo6e set and grim.

And we thought;

W1Your work is mighty cunning.!>

Your art is mighty neat~

And so, surely as we stand here,

Some unsuB~ct1ng fly

Will ~OOi1 be lEi pi aq;ni>v lEi meat t"
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Ob» y@u b~ the build~~ @f b~idg@~»

And we! 11 be th~ dream~:r or drea~ &

B€fa~ you hav~ l~id the f1~st stone

We'll h&ve ~ castl~ &11 ou~ own~

zooX'"

b~i dg~.

w111

e-rumble

'With

d~c~y

But our dreams w111 only fade a w a. y. · ·

Ohy_you ~ the bu11d~r @f bridg~~

AYAdW~, 11 be the dreamex> of drf:&w~t



Cast your bread upon th~ wat~~6.

It will return a thousand fold!

At th~ eftd of @Vff;"FY r'~i!!.b~,<)

You will find a pot 0' goldl

Where your heart is

Lie~ your treasure;

Learn to look beyond the blue.

Keep your faith

And mind your manners,

And great wealth

Will come to yout

15



CRUELTY TO WO~

Anglej dangle, little worm;

Life to you 18 one big squirm,

When we place you on a hook9

A~d ~lyly ~~~t y@u

In the brooki

EPILOGUE

(If you wiggle left to ~1ght9

Some poor fiBh is bound to bitet)

16
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GOLD

Ju~t a ~1ngle blade of gra~8;
One aolitary blade.
Y@t~ no sculptor ~V~T m~d~
A fo~ ~o pur~ as yours;
Or, 'a paintel"',
A green so rare a shade!

No poet ever justly sang
The reason why you growt
Science pr~teB of fib~e8
And chlorophyll;
But they do not know
What force within
The tiny seed so round
Brings roots to musty soil,
And nourishment to the groundt

You feed the animals of the earth;
You re mighty and you're gr~at~
And, if you leave -
(How ~ad to contemplate)
There could not be
This thing ~e call humanityt

17



DECOY BETRAYAL

On ~ bl~~k9 ~eem~~ nightD
Just b~~king into d~wn9
Th® wild duck ~lowed in hi~ flight
Mat~le~~9 ~~nt a~d fo~lorn.

H~ g~z~d dOWTI upon th® ~r~h~§D
S~eklng ~ plac~ to restg
And» with joyo locat0o
A group of his kind
Flooting in Iii shelteNd cov~o
Two and three abreaati

With Iii g~&dR ~~jo1c1ng cTYj
He glided down
Towa~d hi~ tragic f@t@~
Dr~amifig that Oue awong~t
'lbe l"e6t iYtg rloc k
Might becOO'le a loving ~t@ t

In the ~had~~d light
At break of day JI

Too late»
He ~e~ hi§ terribl@w1~takel
And, with beating wingEij/
He veered away
For the one he sought below
Was just a man-made fake!

Thirty pieces or lead
Pierced his heart and bra1nl
And th~ soul of th1~
Beautiful, wild mall~~d
R@tum~d from whern.e~ it c~we!

Could it be th&t his only ~in
Was lone line SEI '1
~c~us~ h~ but w~nt~d
To g1v~ lov@o
1\1O.Op in tux"'"'fip b~ lov~d ~g~ in ~

18



Why should pain ~nd d\W;~th
And m1s~l'"Y

Be a part of that
Which i~ ~ ~~t of me?

The flower withers on it~ ~tem
And leaves ita ~eed behind.

But death, to me»
Is not that simple

Because I h~ve ~ mtnd~

The twilight dies in
The da.xokness of night

Wherein the stars are born.
And night and the stars die

With breaking of the dawnt

It appears that only the animated creatures
or the earth, from the microbe to the wan3

Are bestowed with a mind.
And this very mind seems to be the

Source of their betrayalt
How can a chicken with its head on a

Chopping block turn to Heaven for praise?
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Cau it be that th~ oo@~~u~e or th~
App@tit@ 1§ th~ m~~~U~ of the ~©ul?

A~ th~ length of th@ inte~t1n~~
Th@ Me~~u~ing d@vic~?

Are blood c@11~ the ~ource ~f
God'S Conscience?

A'l."® W~ COOSUM~Y'8 ©'l such t~1nte;d with

Th~ 11am" th&t b~g1n~ with !!HAVt:Age~?

Having ~@ad the ro~@going t~@9
You. might thiz.~k there' ~ wi~dom

In my domet But»
HS8 the depth of thought

In thi~ conru~ing th~~i~
~~n succ~~~rul1y probed by

~y two little nieces?

Th~ys with word~ from their
Limit@d hOi"d@j

Wrote this upon their
Little blackboard~

"Bonnie and Suz ie have an UncIe Otis
Who comes and goes

Without noticed
H@ loves mothe~i6 cooking.

He likes his !SWig 1
And th~t'5 why hi~

Tummy i~ ~o bigtM

20



JEALOUSY

My love has an ugly pup
With long, black, ~t~aggly rUT.

H@re, pup ~ Here ~ pup t
Te 11 me now

What hold you hav~ on he~~

MeT eyes light up with ~&ptur~
Wheneve~ you ire ~~oundo

(Curse thy pedigree)
You should have been a houndt

Yes, her eyes light up with love
When ~he pats you on the bean~

Then my very soul with envy
Turns to the color greent

Was there ever Shining love light
In her eyes for me?

No~ I rate a vacant ~t&re.
Lucky pup~ you are in Heaven!

Do you know that you are there?

1ioo overcome with jealousy;
In fact» I am a w~ck~

(Ta.ke caI"e» you ugly puppy» or
Someday Ii 11 wring your Yleckt)

21



Oh~ there are more hidden treasures

Than piece~ of eightt

You e~~ find th~~ if y@u t~G

It i8 never too late.

For these 16 trea8U~ in be&utYa

And beauty in lov~.

And th@ angels~ in heaven above9

Will look down on envy

On the two who have found
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UNFAIR LABOR RELATIONS

Complained the bobbin and

The nee dle

All you do is run arouni

While we must rush

Back and forth

And a 181 \') up ~md dO"mlt "
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OnD David sl~w Goliath

Without any troubl~o

It was an easy task for him

Slingshot» with a pebble;

Also a steady aim

And with the good Lord

On his side,

He slung himself to famet



INTERPLANETARY

~t I s then x-epair to

WilSdom'& lair;
Fo~~ak@ th@ gun ~fid~~b~®c

Believe it 'IS true»

A Columbus new» will

r~ ke of Ma1"5 a fi@ igb. boX"~

Let's sea le the peaks of wisdom

And roake our goal a star~

And cry with everlasting joy,

IIWeare t We are t We are t It
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Purple shadows on th~ M~adowSj
We want to go back againt

Purple shadows on the meadows,
Where the air is fresh and thin~

Purple shadows on the meadows,
WheJN: the ~now=c~ p~d mount&inffi} i"i~@

Right th~~ befo~~ gU~ ~ye6b

We've traveled 'round this world;
We've been froM shore to sho~o

And ~h~t th~ world haB to ofr~i"»
We don't want 'no more' ~

We'll build a home far in the west
Where the anow-capped mountains rise»

Where the purple shadows
On the meadows

Will be with us 'till we 'dies't



The~ has been a lot of

We wonder who will be the first

To split the sunlight

From 1ts shade t
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A FAMILY TRIBUTE

eleven ag~ ten ~~t

' SU:>AN - aKe, ~LLEi! - D _ ag" "1 •••• "I':" rour e ""0P.MY BONNIE '" RAYMON RO]OI'RT _ ANDIlliA _ eg

The~e a~ tne five littl~ ~t@p~
That lead me to ecstacyL
Because I love them»
And they love met

Andrea crawls upon my knee;
Affectionately I squeeze he~o
Robe~t~ in ~ighteous j@~lou~y~
Socks me on the beezer%

Raymond~ with trusty six=gun~
Commands I reach for the skyt
His fierce demeanor is betrayed
By the twinkle in hiS eye~

Bonnie does a gay dance
And tumbles on the rloort
While above the din
Suzan shouts of her
Latest girl scout loret

The television blares out lOUdly;
Yet, no one heeds its playt
And the kids all shout in unisons
"Uncle Otis tUnc Ie Otis t
How long are you going to stay?i!
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Their mother emerges from the
Kitchen to demand in ind1gnation~
If we~ in our hilarity I
Would awake the entire nation!

She declarelS ~ !!Uncle Oti~.9 you))
Your nephews and your nieces))
With your infema 1 noise
~1ill ~hake the houae to piece!!!%"

Thol not meant to be))

Their mother's manner was quite grandt
And always shall I remember
Her gentle reprimand:
"You magnify their devilments.
You glorify their trickSt
And with you around, Otis,
My five little problems
Are multiplied to Bixt"
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TRANSITION

Th~ 1fivi@ibl~fi~g~~ @f ~ g~ntl@ b~@~@

Plucked ~ goldeft harvest of m~pl~ l~&v~~

And g~ntly laid them on~ by on~

At an altar lit by an ~utumn Bun.

And it wa~ th~r~ in th~ cool f©r®~t

On this b~ight» Octob@r day

~~at I ~atched the de~th ©f ~umme~

In an atmosphere quite gayt

There was laughter in the ahadow~;

The aunbeam~ danced gracefully.

And the capricious breeze, boldly,

But~ oh» so softlYD caressed we

em th~ cheek •

Then I heard a voice (I swear lit)

v'Wa1r.e up» 'W~1oo UPD lad 0

There i~ laughter h~~t

Why don't you apeak'?u,
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Shock~d~ I tried to an~wert

And I knelt at th~ golden ~ltarj

But no words would come.

Yet my soul seemed to queryj

ills not death Ii time for gloom?ii

I might well have spoken

For the ~nSwer came quite clear~

nOh.> thou child of mortal sin~

Learn thy lesson here t

God gave us Bummer.

He has taken it away~

And with reverence we rejoice~

We spirits of the foreBt~

Because God was here today t II

"We servants of the Lord~

The wind., the sun; the ra in

Know that what God has taken

He will return again I, II
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"Be at7"ong and of a good cou~g~j

be not ar~a1d» neither be thou dis=

m~y~dg fOT th~ Lord thy ~od 1~ with

thee '!rj'h1ther~oever thou goeat 0 Ii
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I~STICAL REVELATIONS

He ~at in hi~ ~tudyp ~ ~mallp fie~t w~ll

deco~ted ~OOM which Wg~ library9 ~~nctum ~nd l~bora~

tOry3 loc~ted in ~ B~cond-floor ~~~tment of ~ typic~l

B~lt1mg~e ~ow house in ~ n~ighbo~hood bord~r~g Druid

Hill P~rk and 1t~ ~oo~ &nd on a ~tr~et opposite the

once renowned Auchentorol~y T~r~cec

There was an atmosphe~ of MyateTY ~bout this

rOOM and its occupantc On one wall was ~ b~autiful

It~li~n tapestry depicting ~ d~s~rt scen~; a c&mel c~~~

v~n with the pyramids in the backgroundc A mirror ov~r

~ cabinet on the oppo~ite w~11 r@fl~cted by c~ndlelight

his countenance in deep concentrationc A small incense

burner9 in the form of a statuette of Amenhot@p IV in

hiB beautiful hands~over-heart supplication to his

Creator~ was alao visible in the mirrorc

Suddenly~ without a flicker of the candle's

flame~ ~omething happened in time and space and the spirit

of the ~an in hi~ ~tudy in Balt1mo~~ ~tood in th~ Egyptian

ae3ert ~nd by the 11~ht of a full desert moon~ he gazed up

at the countenance of the Sphinx ~nd with wonderment pon=

d@re d the gr~~ t eft i~ 0 Th~ U.ftJH) 1vs.b I@ MYB te ry t Vh 0 we re

~hey ~nd why did they» ~ny thou~and5 of IDoon~ ~~t ~ hundred

©~ntu.~ie~ or More~ bu.ild thiB giant monat~osity? The body

of ~ lion and the h®~d of ~ human~ ~hy?
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A~ h~ ~tood the~e ~ith h1~ thought~» ~ g~fttl@

d@~@r~ w~d: §~®king gut th~ ~~®vice~ 1ftth@ ~@c~d ~ni~B

th® ~r®&t Py~m1d ~t hl~ b~ck2 ~e~m@d to $oftly ~~ll ~nd

m©u~ a§ if to complain of ~n int~din~ 1mpg§t~~ On hal=

lCM®d grenmd 0

A cloud dr1ft~d in f~~t @r th@ mO@nv th~ §h~dgw~

l~ngth~fiedand d~~pefi~d9~nd th~ compl~int or th@ wind

c®&sed~ ~nd in thi~ ~tmo§ph@~9 h® h~~rd th~ ~ound of ~

voic~ that broke hi~ reveri~o In utter &~ton1~hm~nt9he

ga~~d up toward the muted lip~ of the ~lghty Sphinx ~nd

wh~t i~ written he~ within th~ following ~g~~ i§ the ~~=

6&g~ th~t h~ h~~rdo

"EaX"th child.!)thou who waISt chosen by th@ Co~m1c

at the turn of th1~ century for a particular taeka hearken

well and li~ten &ttentlv~ly to thy third Cosmic revealment

from space. You are hearing the voice or r~vel~t1o~ ~nd

facto There will be no prophecy heret At long last the

full weaning of thy prev1ou6 revelations are known to thee

. !!U1d the g~at WOk'Hjerm~mt of this 11Aew knowledg0 fill~ thy

he~X"t €!.nd mind but f~~r ~nd conc~m h.~v~ depaTt~d and thy

mind ha~ been proved worthy to ~ceive thl~ new Co~mic

illumln~ti@nt

'But fi~t8 a r~vl~w of your two pr~vio~ my~tic&l

~d'h~X"i®!iH~®~ ~r~ ~pgk@n or now 0

~At your t®nd~r ~g~ of five y~~r§ ~ th~ m@nth @f
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~xpanding throughout the he~ven~ with ~ay§ b~illiant and

thi~ sci~nce h~~ .confi~~d this was no trick of optic~.

On that froSity w:iJtltry ftightJ) there were no traps around

thy humble log cabin ~bode to produce illusion.

"It was de~reed by the Cosmic that thou should

be the modern witness to Hi8 sign in the Heavens. So mote

~Tchangel Luciferp rushed to your side where he has been

ever sincet His efforts to destroy you have been many and

great. In the ages of thy tender innocence}) many times he

literally plunged thy mortal spirit into the very vortex

of his most concentrated atomic fire. Each time the Cosmic
..

rescued you and although thy phYSical body was oftimes

racked by torture thy mind ever ~mained clear as the tinkle

of a b~ll in the fields at twilightt

liAs time and maturity brought thee the inheritance

of mind}) duality ~nd consciencep the p~~er of the Cosmic

waned in thy behalfo NeveTthelesB» thy guardian angel stood

~urely th~ ~vil one has had a Roman Holiday leading
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thy immortal soul into the pitfalls of betraya~o He who lr

the father of all l1~s ha~ taught thee wello His ~olic1tude

O~ thy behalf with lt~ cunning has the essence of ~ fine artt
'!Wecome now to the ye~r nineteen hundred thlrty

eight,9 when again thy immortal spirit and soul Nceived i t8

!S~cood mefj8~ge from the Cosmic. The mad dog in central

Europe was at the height of hiS feast on human blood and

hla betrayal of human spirit when you discovered that the

laws of the mighty atom and release of' its energy were dJ.meh

sianal!- In shockingj) startling realizationsJ} you knew the

8igniflcanc~ of the fourth divls1aa of a concentric curve

and th@ sixth geomet:r>lc division of the aphero t You dlS

cove~d for yourself without textbook-res@arch or recours~

to the archives of arcane and esoteric wisdom that the equi

lateral triangle held within its form and dimensions the

story of creation ~ You knew for yourself that the motion

and velocity of the -planet earth could be dimensionally

duplicated in a relative measure and equation and that the

energi@B involved could thereby be made manifestt

uYou design~d and had made; :1 tiny device; & re~

fleeting prism that demonstrated how vibratory energy could

be returned to its sourc~ t Evil wcifer had led thee

through so manydark al1eY'~ that thou receiving light were

unable to properly evaluate it 0 Nevertheless, your subse

quent actions ~nd ~ctivit1eB were not too abhorrent to the



.!?,,,

;o~Dlic@1l8@ thi~ third 2nd ~~t illumination t10uld not b~

given th~e Ii10W 0

u~oo would ~~ to ponders 1fiquitJ1tiv~ on~D on

the iiiYStlaf'1 and the enigma of th~ 1j,)ighty Sphinx &rid 'Gae

great Pyramid? H@!"e ilOW 18 th~ anf!jt1~r for th~e and all

otherB W'ho C&rt! to pQus@ and 1'laten !
66);t1y body 1~ that of a lion co it is a symbol or

the greatest v1brato1'7force in living nature 0 It rGpre

sents the materialistic atOliiS that iiaanitest in this tJolar

Gystew "" a torce out ot control that can &!stroy all lif'~

@tilc1consume 'Wost all ~tter& t!1y head i~ 'Ghat of a human»

God;s fi~t Sjfi1bol of living craation in the universe 1

All that is C~&tac1 by God is controlled by His love and;

for a reason soon revealed here" you will understand the·

~7Mbol of this edifice which thy unanlightened mind has

considered a monstrosity.

"And"the great Pyramid opposite me is the temple

wherein this generation rediscovered God. The mystery of

its Sighting ~vice to PolariS soon unfolds and the batfling

enigma of the mighty Sphinx c£ndthe g~at Pyramid is being

rev0aled ~t lastt

"Have ptltiencG; listen c&~rul1y; and t7rit~ t"1hat

MT:."1G h&nds of time tum backw&x-d0 Throe million

~ix hundred ~nd fifty thoUkl&ndtum~ of th0 eaX"th pm~t ~nd
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ten thousand Joum~y~ of '\T~locit'Y in its path &i"oW'Hi tfi~

sun the ~pot and vicinity iNher-@ thee now ~tm1!'Hi,1)'i'ffm,g & pa~

t1if!je on @~rtho Th~~ ~&\S )fiO SphinX Olf gre~t Pyrm&ifA1dbac&uae

thaN ~aa no need for aucho

G'ljod t:U&.S incieWid proud of hl~ c~ations m tnos~

day!.\10 Here in th~ val1~y of th,@ Nil~ t:here God c~ated man

and hi8 t:Uom&i'lp the~ had come enligh tenm~nt and, in thiS

paradise .of th~ Lotuw Blossom &nd the Scarab, men and their

beautiful ladies had reached the stature of mature m1nds.

Their contact with Godwas mighty personal and close indeecH

NIt WQS emJ.,. natural that in time these br111Uui'lt

people should di~cover tha mighty, terrifying p~er and rorce

of the atomt

UGod was troubled and 1n intimate personal appeals,

He warned the moat high amongst them: 'Take care that. thou

control this great force which thou hast literal17 snatched

from my right hand with the only force that is more powerful .•

wh1ch 1s My lovel.
'From henceforth this knowladge you now hav0 1fj

the mighty king ot your planet 0 Just &8 the 110n with biG

vibratoX"Y xooarrules all animals of the earth so wilt thia

t~rrlfy1.ng a tomlc power rul~ th~ v1bra t01"'1 forces of nQtUN

&round th~~ 0 Forget not that only lov~ frOID Heaven it8~]'f 18

the 8Upers~(U.ngpoweri •
"In that day th@ archmng®l @nemyD wcifer h~@Jlf'o
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despic&bl~ outcast from HeeJ.v~fiJ) sensing: ~ banishment trcK

even the Garthp hi~ last ~trongholdJ) and an end to his ig

noble c~reeX"J1 tore up ~nd dO\m.'l the l~nd ex-eating contention

~nd dissentlonp and sawing his seeds of hate even on the

b&re i"OCks by the wayside t

sIn hi.S mad frenzy to control his dynasty p he

tried every trick and @ve~ deception and finally, amongst

his many trickS,IJ he discov~rad a weapon that worked. And

even unto this day, and the generation of which thou art

a part, have ever been led away fram God and His love by

this one weapon of' Satan which is, oh insignificant one,

-~..NITY~ Not th~ commendable ~rsonal vanity of refinement,

adornment and cleanliness; but the ego vanity of the heart,

~he soul and tne mind.

liThe Devil with his new power! What a gay one

he became! Believe it'S truep he even scalloped hiS finger

na1ls~ At every temple meeting of the High Priests, at

every conclave Of the Scientific mindS, he was the first
on hand t

"Howhe did put on L He had inherited from Heaven,

the vibratory" electro~magnetic power or the angelS and he

began to demonstrate tn1s force to these mortal men of ten

thousand years past. He would gather f'room th~ ground a

~carab9 (the cricket of that day) and instantly transmute

it into an image of solid gold.and faShion a ring tor any
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t:hJ.lJed ob8~rveX' on nand &

"1i1~caiilp@.1gn or ]fiera~1ou.a cwm1i1g b~gafi ~e tlour>ish

~~ he nourished it ~ith word~ ~nd ~hought~ pl&~tQd ~ t~

minds of his victima: 'Say~you Men» v h~ would begin~ 'Ha~

not Godstat<ad that thou hast disco'U'~~d th~ p~r or His

right hand? Do not you knew th&t each lAnd everyone ot ;you

a~ ms POtSertuJl.as God Himself? Why all these teiilples of'

worship to Him? Tear them d=ns I say i Wewill use the

prC?ceeds to create more atomic poweri Remember God 1s but one,»

and here on this earth thou now hast Godv IS right hand and meI

There are no sec~ts in Heaven tht\t I kn()W not of and with

me and thy atomic pcser,p we not onlY' rule this planet!) but

in time, Heav@i'l itself! Build .th7s~lf mtom1c-p0V7ered air ...
craft at circular foil.» as it were, a wheel within a wheel,

and I will join thee on thy ascent to Haaven where we w111

shake our fists in the face of th~ Omnipotent GOdi tole t1111

demand that He turn His angels over to us and we will build

a dynasty greater than all God's creations!'

hTh1nk at it. little ane. as thy spirit stands

before me. the enigmatiC Sphinx,p the cX"U~:n. Lucifer was deal ...

ing with mortal minds that had succumbed to vanity 1 Is it
any ~onder that his deVilish ~loquenc01~d them astray?

"ln thy own be loved country not ~o many moon~

hence, th~X"e t7ill b® ~ tz::ee election of UiiAoxotml ii1l@11'l foX" high

office. Believ~ it now if' any candidate mmong~t th~m should
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$no~ one ~enth of th~ Dev11's initiative on ~he campaign

he staged many thousandl9 of years ago» they tJould sureJ!.Y

have votes to spare wh~n ~uch were countedt

"As Lucifer observed his success" he waxed more

~Jl.oquent day by day.• Entering the SQnctums of the most

high initiateB,I) ~e postu1ated~ 'Polish thy mirrors» light

up thy candlel!J and when thou gaze at thy countenance" ask

not foX"in8p1~ticm fram th~ God of thy heart and solace

from thy guardian angell but rather exclaim -- Hol Hot

Howgraa t am I i I have God's power; therefore, I amequa 1

to GotH In factI glory be, I &m Ii godl Not only that" I

have Lucifer on my side 1 Howcan I rail? I have God's

power" and I have more than He ~ I have an &lly!t

"And" 1n this manner. a noble generation of -cei'.

thousand years ago was rushed to its doom1

"Ohi little earth child! Thou who has tor these

many years been in the clutches of the evil one, I could

tell thee enough about his artifices 1n that time of which

I speak to fill many books .. So let us suffice With the

Devil and turn to God in His Heaven..

"HoW'great was the sadness in the heart of the

LorcH He called His angels into conference and said:

eLook thou on what has happened to my poor creatures on

earthg That arch enemy of love has filled thei~ hearta ~ith

v&nity and even the ~mallest among you know that af'te'Z"
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Tanity comes hatei Surely with the mighty atomic pow~r t;hey

now po~~e~~~ if they tu~ it on themselvesp it will m~&n fOT

th0m mnn1hl1mtion and extlnct10ne

°They have to~ dawn their t~mples of wor~hip to

Me &nd those in lead~rshiP, ~ho al~ays asked foX' ~nd received

My bl~I!H~~1ngsand My lov~, no longer> tum to roe for 1napir&

tiOlao Ii'1ste~d.9they Qr@poisoning the winds of all theix

subjects, demanding that they pay allegiance to their Dystem

and nothing e18el

'What think thou. dear angels, with Mywill I can

break i\iy covenant with Luciter wher@1n X decX'0ed that I

would overcame him ~1th lov~? With one sweep of My hand;

I can dissolve his despicabl@ character &nd person so tMt

not even speck or dust be left to his memory! Should I

wait for love to destroy him when he ha~ resorted to devilish

tricks that will destroy Mycreations, My b~loved people on

earth, each and all who have within themselves the power to

gain angelhood even as thou?'

"There was a vast intaking ot breath by th0 angelic

horde that accompanied the Lorde There was a silence in

Heaven the 11ke of which was never before and has never

been aince 0 At l&Gt with a mighty uniaon of voic~» they

~xclaimed: 'Nay, nay» naYJI oh great and magi1it1cent Gocip

Thou to break a covenant, Iiiever; nevr=r>,p ~®VGrt Heav~n could

not endul"~ it g Thou uho ai7t the Oau"'lipotefit D the C1"@~tor of
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~11 thin~So ~~v®~o ~~v~~o ~GvQT-G ~h~~ ~~~IDt ~~t b~~~k~

c~ven~JiAt i.

DR~th~r9 de~~ ~odo ~~11owU~D who ~r@ b~other to

th~ ~v:il one ~ri1d t'iho r.w.v@ no power gX"eater tn&n he» ~11ow

U~ to intercede & v

"Sadly God ~ii1iJ!.ed and x-eplied: v Fear fiot,i> I

was only testing th~e 9 At this timeD Lucifer has the upper

hand on eQrth•. I have i10 'We~pon ~p1net "~n1ty ~xc~pt

love and for the time beingi we must allow his will to ~1gno

Wh~n the ter~or i~ ov~r9 I ~h~ll c&ll on th~~"v

"Welle &8 you ~hould know» ~ grea t civil atomic

war broke out h~re in the valley of th(; Nile 1 The m.agni=

tude ~nd power of it all cQu~ed the plan~t earth to wobble

in its orbit and horrible and great indeed was the de8truction

of' all life!
IIOne of the gincere scholars of thy PXOei'!H::nt time,

little one, has with contused mythology described a similar

momentous destructive time 0 Turn to his "Worlds in Collision fI

for eloquenceo but allow not my words of revelation to be a

compar115onfor controversy.

"A f'~w ~hort daya I~md all i:1&1'3 overo 'rhe planet

~~1fth reg~1ned it~ b~l~nc~» th~ t1d®.1 t1~V~~ ~ced~do And

the stench of the fallen r~~ched to He~ven 1ts~lfl

"Goag ~1ck tJ1th th® tr&\\g~dy of' it ~JlJ!..!I ®.g~:ln

c~11~d ~ ~©nl\~it'@nc® ~t Hi~ ®'ngel~o S~id thcfJ ~x>d: ijSu~ly
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~he evil on<# h8.~ WOft ~ X"owad 1ft my f"i~ht to ov@rcom~ him.

'Th&t g],uttooOU§\ 6lC2vOUX"@X'of huw.aik blood.!) t;Yhat

& fe~~t h~ h&e hadg Evefi n~: he rQcl1fi~~ in tnC2 ce~ter

of the a~a of devastation» my rO~erD be~utiful vQl1ey

in Egypt» with h1~ ignoble fe~t resting in the ~atQ~a ot

the Nile now so cOnUlmintAted ~lth ~diatioo that his 1~

the only lire th&t cQn surviv~ theret

'Wh~t a gluttonou~JI debauched sleept SuX"ely,

hiG beastly snores rock the very foundations ot Heaven 1

iH~arkeno my angels~ to the ~ediate task ot

rehabilitatiofi I have s~t tor th~~c Quick; g1~d thyaelve~

for act10ft and g~t thee to the planet e2rtho The devi19s

sleep 1~ not longt It will be three days at the moatl

In that time, these things thou must doo lead trom the

caverns and the crevices of the rocks in the mountains;

high wh~re I have hidden them, the last remnant of my

creatures on eartho Heal only their mortal wounds. Thou

are powerless to overcome the terror in their hearts and

mind5; and fo~ & long time8 they will be unable to intelli

gently speak,p hesi" -o~ see &

oAlso; clean up the horrible contmmination of

~ad1ation in the t1atera,IJ the soil and the a1:r'o And~he~=

~ver thou findest ~ leaf» a blad~ of grass O~ th~ ~1g of

~ t~e that show~ ~1gn8 ot l1fe,p bl@S8 th~ ~mMe &nd cc~~

wand th~t they g~y~ ~nd mult1plyo
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~~d ~igh~ b~~id~ th~ pl~e~ wher~ th~ ®wil ©ne

~l~@p~o th~ V~~ h@~rt ©f OOy b~~utiful v~lley of th® ~ileo

wh~~ I conc~iv~d~1 ~obl@ C~~tiOfi~9 m~n ~nd hi~ wo~no

~~ ~o ~util~t@d ~nd d~v~§t~tedo thou mu~t @r@et two monu

went~ th~~ ~h~ll l~~t 'tillth~ @nQ of tim@ on the pl~net

@~rthl

'They ~u~t be g~at in ~lz@ ~nd ~gnificent in

proportionj &nd they Mu~t b~ ~ymbol~ ©~ p~~~ ~nd th~ t?U@

and living God1 Ayeg build there and cOMplete within

thX"®~ d~y~ 0 th@ mighty Sphinx ~nd th@ g~at Py~aDl1d~ccord=

ing to ~y ~pecificatiofts which ~~ given thee n~Z~

"And 609 inquisitive ~a~th 11~t~n@~o the ~tu~n=

dOU~9 rnind=~ocking~@~~t i~ outl Thi~ mighty Sphinx» the

house of glory» and the great Pyramid, the first and finest

of many man-made duplications to tollow were not built by

Mortal earth hand81 And the wyste~ is a my~tery ~o longe~.

Hea~ken further to the inatructions given by the Lord at

that momentous time.

uSaid the Lord to Hia ~nge16: 'When thou reach

the ®~~th8 go into ~ l~nd which a future prophet will flame

Lebanon ~nd ~elect the t~11est Ceda~. Strip its 11mb~

I£nd ~@1 it~ OO~k ~Jad with cX"Y~t~lli~~d I§!'%ndfl'"om the 'banlm

@f th~ Wil@o poli~h it~ su~f&ce to the ~moothfie~~@f ice.

T&pe~ th@ tip to th~ fin@ point @f ~ n~~dle ~fid do thou

lik~w1~@ ~ith the butt.



ti~ft~ ©f oohieh ~ignify th~ ~i~@ ©f hl@ bl@@cry ~PP®tit~g th~

~pp~tit@ @f betF@y~l which~ ~ t~~9 @~@d~y will b~t~y hi~&.
GAt ©fi@=t@fith ©f ~ l~~~e f~~ th~ ~~ilG@ d®=

b~uch@d c©uch» ifi~@~t thl~ gi~fit t©©thplck ~p~i~t ifith@

~~~d@o ~t it@ @~©tfi@~~ b® ~~ ~t~@ight @~d t~® ~® ~ plumb

11~~ ~fidlt~ t&ng~nt. On th~ f©11awi~g~O~~9 w~t©h thou

for th@ r1~~g ~un from th~ ~~~t ~fid9 wh~ft th@ ~h~d~ of th~

toothpick i~ CQ~t upon th~ ~~nd, trae~ itt ~t th&t b~ th~

radiu~ from which thou will pro~crib@ to th~ right the are

©f ~ ©ur~~o D© thou lik®wi~@ ~~ th@ @~ ~®t~ 1n th® w@~t~

pro~crib~ from the r~dius an &~C to the left. Tholi now

h~@t th@ @~t~m@ di~~@t®~ ©f th@ edifice to b® bu11ta th®

great Pyramid» which will b~ My cov~nant to th~ rewnant~

or th@ pl~n@t @&~th ~nd th@ gen®~~tion~to come~

vCompl~t~ th~ ~rc@ into ~ circle ~nd$ ~t ~x~ct

and south diameterJ and» 10 and beholdJ in the line pointing

north thou ~h&lt ~ee ~ ~ew cOfi~tell~tiaa1ft the He~ven~ =

P©l~~i~ = ~y n~w ~t~r @f the North fo~ the plafi~t ~~rth!

P~uae not to wor~hip9 but ooak~ ha~t® ~nd build the t~@

t~mpl@ @f God ~ ~~~th f@r th@ g®~@~ti©fi ~© b~ r~~b11i~t~d

~nd ©J.ll f'utu~ g®ne~&.tioo~to {;@'iii!@ g
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I
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tevLi Us ToothpickJ) the great; polished cedar from Lebanon.

Build ~n ent~2nce and chambers within this Pyramid and &

sighting device exact and true to My new star» Polaris 1

As the centuries grow and the mass amnesia of fear and

consternation slowly depart from the minds of My 6ubjectsJ)

they will come to, understand by entering the Temple of the

Pyramid and sighting at Polaris that the motion and velocity

of the earth is timed and organized.

WHere, aomedaYJ) man will again discover Mel

Great will be My rejoicing and great will be the reward for

that significant onet

9Hearken well, angels, to my final specifications

for the great Pyramid! After the mighty stones are fitted

in place and the form is complete, veneer the surface with

rectangular sections of polished limestone. When this is

done, make thou a reflecting agent from the matter at hand.

Take a mixture of copperl feldspar and mercury.D and apply

to the limestone and the finished surface will shine and

glow like no jewel thou hast ever seen! Aye I light will

be ~rracted and bent to a greater degree than from the

most polished cut stone from the purest carbon!

9When ~11 thy work is completed on the morn of

the third daYJ) and the vile Deville sleep becomes restless,

thou shalt"return to Heaven anq with Me observe the manner

in 'Which I shall awaken him! Yes a on this third day at high
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noon. wh~n the ~Uft h~s ~e~ched it~ DOint of zefiith and lt~

r'&y~ ~!"~ X"@fl@ct@cl from th@ gI"@~t PY:~lUid.o thou 6h511t ~~

~ ~~ve&li~g ~ight ind~sdt

'While some mr>e building the '!'@iilple of th@ Pyramid»

othe~~ must b@ ~I"@ctingth~ mighty Sph~ oPposit~ and thiS

~difice ~u8t b~ ~ ~ymbo! of the al1=powerful atow and th~

only 1il&nner in '(;Jhichsuch f'orca cmn bf! controlled. AyeI'

build the body of a liO'iip ths.t king ot nature 'a vibratory

8ounds~ and place on the body the composite features of My

most noble creations outaide ot Heaven, Man and his Womani

°Inesmuch ~~ they we~ originally cr~&ted in ~y

11iiSg@ tl"l@Y! know thSit the head of the Sphinx must be m like

ness of ~e» thy Godt

'As the centuries emerge~ My creatures w1ll re

gain their stature and maturity. Their languages and

methods of thought transmission wl11 evolve wany times

and when they have again approached the wlsdom of the great»

vibratory power of the atoml surely this edifice will be

the uncontest~d revelation to signify that such force must

be cont~olled by the love of God'

iWhen and if my subjects realize in rull the true

kU0&nlng or the two temples ~h1ch thou art completing 1n

th~ee dmY8; then My kingdom on ea~th will begin to be estab=

liah~dp ~nd.o in tim~p the ~vil Lucife~ will C&st hiru~~lf aa1d~t'

"Continued the LOi"cH a~a~ &ftgellS.I' whi]'~t thou
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Ubo~Q I ~h~ll place upon the ~m~th ~ ~~~ flower» the

mighty ro~ep whose fiect~r mnd whose @c0fit ~ill fo~ve~=

~ore be Me&venly to wan. It shall be the symbol of

beauty ~nd purity for all t~e to come and its ve~

n~ctar and scent shall come to be known as the sweat

or the Heav~mly .Fa ther ~

lAnd in order that life on earth shall be

come instantly mo~ &bundantp I have cre~ted ~ new

creature, the Bee t A tiny but mighty insect who shall

be My ~gent in bringing bounty and beauty to the resur

rected e~rth. And he ~hall leave in evidence of his

toil, ~ ~weet, ~atisfying food of g~at nourishmentl

So mot@ it be:

'And to the first one to discover Me in the new

generation, I shall dedicate to his memory forevermore,

'iiY two ne~ cree.tiona ...the Rose and the Bee. Again, so

mote 1t be 1 I

i~t this moment, there was a pauae~ in the voice

of revelation and the spirit of the man from Baltimore

stood petrified with amazement and expectancy as the words

of the Sphinx ~sumecH

'~ellD litt10 @arth listenerp on the morn of

the third day, the work of the angels of the Lord w~s

completed in evei.'"Y detailp and they prepared for their

retu~ to Heaven ~nd the commendation of their God tOr ~
,

taBk w@ll done 0

"A miech'-evous angel, tfhom God has yet to per-
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~onal1y chastise even unto this da¥~ stopped to take a last

look at the debauch~d Devil and sat:7 th&t his sleep t18,S ahcm~

ing evidence of ~8tleGanes8by the twitching of his long

forked tailo He picked up a large rock6 placed it firmly

on top of' the evil tail, and hooked its speared point into

a crevice of the E"ock in su.ch a manner that th0 Devil wag

&8 securely anchored as a ship in & harbort

liThe angels returned at once to Heaven and assembled

before God. Howthe Lord seemed a little restless and pre-

occupied and addressing His returned subjects, He remarked:

°1 declareg sometbles the waywardness of my creations give

Me the creeps! I have been up all night trying to adjust

the tvinkle of the planet Jup1terg which has been 1n error

for the past two days. At last in this early dawn the

trouble was located 0 One of Jupiter's Moons had slowed in

its orbit through Jealousy brought on by observing Mynew

crea tion of Polaris!'

"With a little sigh the Lord shrugged His shoulders

and naw all interest, He turned to His angelS and said:

'I aee that your work is well done 0 '!be t\fo great monuments

are correct and perfect and I 8m well pleased! It now

reaches high noon on the planet earth. Watch thou with

Me heM'that rascal the Dev11# Shall be awakened! He who

knows no fear aha 11 1eam it now & '

ut1hen the sun x-e&ched its zen1th,p its bright rays

l-1e~ ~f~cted in m str~ng~ manrs.ex> fz-om the foul" sides of
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th~ ~X"e&'C Py:NUnid. And.o directly above the pointed top.ll

~ b:r1lli&fitp ~hiningp transparent sphe:re formed in~t&ntlyt

In its center was a tifiy rep~oduct1on of the sun itse!f.ll

and it symbolically appeared as though the great sun WS,f>

giving birth to its awn imageX

"ThiS>dazzling» brilliant sphere expanded to

the diameter of half a league and began to spin as it

hovered over the great Pyramid. When the spinning

motion had ~ached the ~lative s~ed of the earttivs

-I"otation.o the entire ~~s disintegrated in ~ shattering

blast a thousand timeamore powerful than any unit of force

that had decimated this area earliert

iiThe Devil a110ke with a great roar of'rage and

fear and his voice raised to a high pitch of frenzy.o turn~

ing to a scream of anguish and pain.o as his anchored tail

jerked him flat on his back where he was bounced up and

down many times by the shock waves that followed the

gigantic blast of the refracted sung

"Fina 11'1.0he regained his feet and with a mighty

heaves he freed his tail» leaving one of the forks behind

in the rock! Placing the tip of his injured tail in his

~lcked mouth» which» even thens did not muffle his screams

of x-age,9 bla.sphemy a.nd fes,X'.9 he fled fl1!r,9 far away from the

v&lley of the Nile to the land of the Hindu and the Chinese

~he:re he stayed for many a dayt



Lucifer evez- received; &nd if some diligent...:.! :':MeGlogiS1:'';

of thy present erSlJl little oneil should happen to find a

petrified sectiou of'an unclassified reptilian vertebra

in the area of the Sphinx, his find tiT1l1 'be rare lndeedt

"There was many a smile on the faces of the

angels who 8tO~d beside the Lord to vle~ the awakening

of the evil one. And the Lord remarked: 'It appears

that there is one among you that could become an earth

brother to wc1fer;9 howeverp there was also a smile on

His face and no chastisement was felt!

"Said the Loi"d to the assembled angels: i'l'ny

work was indeed well done" This great blast which awoka

the Devil has not injured the temples thou built. It was

planned by Me that the poliShed surface of the limestone

on the Pyramid should dull and be transmuted by the release.
of energy from the sun so that there would be no recurrence.

Neither was there any sickness of radiation, but only shock

waves t Thou art dismissed .. Let the creatures of the earth

refind themselves and M€d'

"And so in the valley 01' the Nile and elsewhere

on the planet eaX"th, $eneration followed generatioJa&1 century

followed century iI and men again began to acqu1i'"e the stature

of God'~ intentio~ = Hi~ own Im&ge!

"The loX"d eveX'" obsexov@d this ~~a.ke1'11ng &ftd growth»
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~d He ~waited with expec~ancy ~he time when man would again

discoveL" Him.

"Spoke the Lord to His angels: 'Look how clever

this new generation of earthlings have become1 They have

duplicated in wonderful detail the great Pyramid Temple

which you built'o They do not understand the mystery of the

Lion with My likeness for a head and neither do they seem

to know about the sighting device and the significance of

Polarts 0

'Mark My t.rords 0 Soon, one awongst them ~ill

discover Mel

'How great will be Myrejoicing then and to that

one who is illuminated, great will be his rewardg'

"Dynasties ot sun worshipers came and went and

at last, sixty centuries removed from the earth's first

devastating Atomic War, a young Pharaoh, Amenhotep IV,

appeared on the scene 0 In the quiet of the night, he

entered the temple of the great Pyramldo He gazed up at

Polaris and across at me, the mighty Sphinx, and in a

brilliant flash ot inspired awakening, he found GOdL

"Wh&,t rejoic ing in Heaven1 God could hardly con

tain H~self& C311ing His angels together, He c~ed: -See,

~~e, ~y Kingdom on Earth is again becoming established! One

~ii'longst J.}!ly people has again discovered Met I dedicate now

to his memory forevermore the Rose and the Be~1g
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"Noble Amenhotep IV was ove:rwhelmed with the aafi;Il~~

tude of -his awakeningo His prayers of' pl,."'S1ses entreaty and

strpplicat10n to his newly found Creatol"o w».ke SOiiiG of too

most inspired reading of' all time 1

"Earth liatenerp thou art beginning to show signa

ox' 'i'1earln~H;s at the voice of' the SphinX•. The rei1lt of the

story of' the new civilization is well r~corded and n~eds

no comments here except in reviewal and in new revelation

until now unrecorded.

liThe magnificent Moses leads the vanguard of' the

many prophets that fol1aooeds whoe in the Temple ot the

great Pyramid discovered for themselves the true and living

GOdi Of course.., evil Lucifer became vei:'Y active again and

things never run smoothly when he is in evidence.

"Nevertheless# God's Kingdomgained from century

to century under the earth leadership of'example set by

Moses, Solomon, David, Ezekiel, Job, Isaiah and many others

whose records stand. When these great of the new generation

petitioned God so eloquently tor love and understandings He

was ever mov~d to bring new blessings to His people"

"As the centuries grew" God in conference with

His angels did muse: 'My creatures a~ getting brighter

aay by daY" Look at that Pythago~s & Surely he is not

far away from the atom &nd its secrets!

0Look how busy old Lucifer has become ag21no 1s
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the whole sorry tragic mistake of the misu~e of atomic powe:

to be endured Si.ga in? f

"And the ange ls of the Lord reminded HiEii of too

petitions ot His beloved prophets that God put a Son on

earth and establish torevermore a Kingdom of Level

4t)od Baid: °1t shall be done t

'This time t;re'll put the Devil in his place

"Turning to an exalted angelJl He exclaimed: 'Get

thee to the planet earthp select a Virgin or purity, and

acquaint her of My desire and My decree!

II place another constellation in the Heavens,p

ayeJl Star of the EastJl" My symbol and herald of love to My

people on eartho None other will match its sparkle and

brilliance! So mote it bet'

liThe whole sad and poignant story thou knowest

from thence oni earth callao Manyword merchants have

tried to postulate away by mythical comparison the magnifi

cence ot that most holy of all the acts of GodJ the birth

of His Son here on earth wherein was embodied in human

form the mighty atom of God'S loveg plus the atom of

electrical flame~

"None have properly pictured the hOX>I"or and tragedy

of th@ betraya 1 and des th of Godf s Son or the tjI'Ue glory

and significance or His resur'l"ection and the ascension ~iti".
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"the guaran<C€H! of H1~ xoeturn to the planet eax-th g

uAna again; eight thousand ye~r~ removed fX"O'm

the debacl~ of d~vaa~tlon th@ de~p1c~bl@D@v11 wons fo~

a ~hort time; anothe~ ~ound in hi~ fight ~1th th~ Lordi

tlInspired acrlbGsJ) apoatl~s and prophets have

~loquently plctu~d that tragic time but all without ex

ception overlooke>d the tragedy in HeaveKl 0 Fox- som~ unex

plainable reasonl none considered the overwhelming grief'

of the Lord at the murder ot His Sonz the great God» Whose

Omnipotent Heart beats even as thine and allot His crea

tu~~ not only on the planet earth but throughout tb.~

universe; a heartrending, terrifying grief' that on the

third day tumed to rage at the injustice of' it 80110 God

resurrected His Son and then in His terrible wrath thought

to destroy once and for all the evil Lucifer and his strong

hold, the planet earth 1

llLet no scribe tell you that the puny, miserable

Napoleon, with his maggot-infested brain, bred there by

the very sperm of the,Davil's oftal$ caused this damage to

the face of the Sphinx with his toy cannon! God's very

thought started in motion the forces of catastrophe 0 Polaris

started to retire from its fixed posit1on~ The iiloon of the

earth 8tart~d to d181ntegr&te and huge spheres of its sub=

~t&nce joined th~ rorce~ of gravity& {Your mod@~ scientistsp

little on~; ~lth their long glasses need wondar no further
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about the cxoatex>s or the moong) Ko'lyf'e\c~ cracked and the

l1me~tone v~neer of the gre~tPyraIDid ~tarted to faXl away!

"'(;!ritethis in thy book, @&rth child" the resur

r~cted Christ joined ~ith His Holy Virgin ~other in th~ir

wost ~loQuent plea of all time that the ImIDortal God and

FatheI' stay His Hai'1dl And GOdhS0ded their pleas and 1.~

is the only reason you and thy generation are alive on

the earth today t

jlLittle liatener, the revelation of the SphifiA

soon endso The evil Lucifer will never leave thy elbow

from now on 0 the heavy h~nd of trans! tion res ts upon

thy shoulder and thou seem unable to shake it offo Thou

has not earned the right to the power to Buccessfully

command: 'Get thee behind me.IJ Satan!' Yet have no fearo

These final words of the Sphinx command thy fate 1 Thou

art but a neophyte in the teachings of arcane and esoteric

wisdom and knowledge, but, if those who have access to the

&i"Chives and who have earned illumination question the

authenticity ot thy Cosmic consciousness, let them ask

from what souX"ce thou has discovered the true meaning and

the symbolism of the word OX!"

~~e voice of the mighty Sphinx b~cam@ soft ~nd

muslcml and the man tX"om BaltimoY"e listened w1th rapt and

~v~rent attention to these final words 0
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'ChA I1ttleg itiUilorta11. ~egm@fit of the Soul of God~

arte~ ~ny fluttering attempts» thou h~at taken flight and

~)),i~ted on the ~rch of thy de~tiny& 14:t no on~ interfer@1

T'Elli'lk not of betrays.l now1 '!"hos@W'ho would mttempt such

could find no c&vem tar enough reiiioved frOOl th~ i71r2l th of

Heaven in which to hide - not only tor th®maelvesg but tor

the soula of all their ancestors in Q line back to the be-

ginning of time 1

~n thesa past years, thou has suffered in sym-

pathy with the brut&l persecution or the innocent ~hOBa

only manifestation and &ctlan in ~ troubled time ia the

profession of love for Gadi the Holy Virgin Mother and Har

Magnificent Soni· aired by the will of God!

"If & sincere desire to right these insufferable

wrongs can be construed as martyrish, m~aalanlc or 1nsane3

God and Hia angela are in thy company g

"Write these words in thy little booko Fear not

the scoff and scorn of the blasphemerso Long after they

are gone thy work will be remembered and treasured by those

who have turned to Qod! And those despicab10 few» the

right-hand saints of the Devil himself» who to promot~

th@ir dynasty or control ove~ the &filmml» veget&ble and

rnin~~l wealth or the earth» ever ~ao~t to th@ spilling

or innocent blood for the attainment of thel~ ~~lflsh

~nds6 fe&r not their reta11ationg



:A~d to those soothB&y~rs and would be philoso~

phers who stand and testify over the murdered blood ot an

innocent youth or g1&nce the other 'Way at the ~pe of' &

Holy Sister and proclaim that it is God'S will, remind

auch that their d1aeased thinking ~ill bring in time the

stench to their nostrils they have so heartily earned.

uLet these words be a reminder to all that God

has the power and the will to break His covenant with

Lucifer. In less than the twinkle of an eye" He can turn

this sinful earth planet into a mad, flaming hell of

wrath! The Armagaddon pictured so eloquently by St ..John

wouldJJ by comparison, be a bedtime story for a restless childl

"Let me ~peat" None should forget as evidenced

by the crumble in my face that the only reason thou, and

thy brethern, are ti1ve on this planet today was the eloquent

petition of the Immortal Chirst and His Holy Mother that

God stay His handl

liMine are not the words of prophecy but this thou

must write also in thy little book .. The Immortal Christ,

Himself, has no covenant with evil Lucifert He ever respect

ing His Father's wish to overcome evil with love, even unto

.deatha has stayed His hand .. But any momentp even now, whilst

tbou listen; He could return to this earthly sphere and jus=

tif1ably slay the Devil and his henchmen with the mighty sword

of His indignation-
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\The Devil's weapons of vanitYD hate and fear

are certainly working overtime here now on e~rth as tney

did those many thousands of year§ pastg and su~lYD the

moat dullwitted cannot fail to sense the paral1elg The

chu~ches of wo~ship to God are being torn down and de6~

troyed by the mad dialectics from the North and every

innocent human being persecuted in the name of God primes

the fuse or sets the trigger for an atomic blastt

"In the presently planned and controlled atomic

war of guided missiles so cunningly devised by Lucifer

and his mortal saints wherein it 1s planned that but a

few million innocent people will be slaughtereaj what

dost thou think will happen to God's gifts to this humanity»

the Rose and the Bee which were ded1catad to Amenhotep IV?

Surely» they will disappear from the earth and thy civiliza

tion will reel back four thousand years!

"The hyacinth" the daffodil» the poppy and the

lily of the field will be no more 1 The blade of grass

will become a museum piece and the clay of which thou art

a part will crystallize to sa.nd under thy feet1

"Thou shalt turn trom blaring 10ud~speaker8 to

seek the music or the lark and the mocking bird» aye even

the chirp of the sparrow» and hear such not!

"Thy major sustenance will become the pig, wnc

will in tum.l1 be nourished by thy own excrementg
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of a11 kinds t"1111Nle thy remaining

d~secrat@d temples of ~orsh1pand the innooent voioe of

~ breeze ~il1 cause thee to rush to the whirling of prayer

whee 1s in memory of some anoestor whom thou knowest not 111

The words of the S phlnx became slow and measured

and like a.whisper of confidenoe.l' these la.stwords were

spoken:

"Earth child, thy material body with its five

senses has feasted many times on the bitter loousts of de

f0atp betrayal and despairo And thy spirit as an innooent

child; when thy guardian safely led thee along the gay

brooks of the rorest» partook to its fill the wild honey

sweetness of GOd's creations!

"Thou mew where to search for the mountain tea-

berry to revel in its wintergreen taste 0 And the root of

the wild gentian with its surface stem of rare botanical

formation could not be hidden from thee! Thy body feasted

upon and thy spirit gained strength from the beechnut; the

hickory nutp the butternutp and the wild American chestnut

which is no more!

"And the brook trout that you snatched from the

reptile9s mouth signifies now to thee a symbol» by its

beautiful red speCkled sides,\!the drops of blood of the

Iwmorotal Christ shed for humanity!

"Sure ly now thy mind 1s emerging cleal' and c learl
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with a message true from the wilde~~~s of rear~ hat~ an~

chaos that has engulfed this g~nerationt

"~t no &dulation of the m&t~r1al ~@1Th~~~ tum

thy head and fear not that thou should have it aarved

upon a. cMlrger by the request of some modem dancing maid!

The Cosmic has other tasks tor thee. In due time thou

wilt 'be named.

"So mote it 'be111

The cloud that had shadowed the race of the full

moon there on the Egyptian desert drifted by. The voice

of the Sphinx ceased. The hushed wind ~aumed 1t~ comp1aint

more loud and querulous than before and the spirit of' the·

man returned to him in his study in Baltimore D The flame'~'

at the candle was snuffed.

Then.• by his desk light .• a.nd with considerable

awe .•he began to write what 1s recorded here.

THE END



"St8.r of the Eaat

Shine down &g&1n

Upon this world

Of' troub led mem 0 "

==Percy Crosby



~omanc@9 COm~dYD t~gedYD f~ot and myatic~l rev~~tio~so

Mostp no doubtp wi11 tre~t it 1ightly ~nd m&ny wi11 con-

~id~r it fantastict

Hcw~verD &mong the limited initiate th~re ~y

b~ m kinshiP of r~~ling th~t the messages in this manu

script contain the plaintive petition or ~n ~ortal soul

~eek1ng to justify and overcome it~ Mortal karm&e And a

f~W9 among tn® il1umin~tii~ill ponder d~®PbY ~nd long

regarding the time and th@ dmtes of the Cosmic revelatiofiSe

~A~ reason this work W~~ c~~t®d i~ for th~ FACT

it reve~ls and concealsi For contained within these pages

in simple wordS and phrases» yet hard to d@cipherD ~~ th~

complete specifications for a fourth dimensional gravity

engine that utilizes the straight lin~ and the curveS

This engine will operate continuously without tension or

the dissipation of th~ energy that causes it to ope~t~~

It will perform many t&ska i~ the transmission of power

by b~lts» g~ar~p drive shaftsp crank shafts and so forthoI
Th~ conversion of electricity into us~ble ~n~rgy by op~r~t=

ing cOflventional dynamos ~nd g@nerators is it~ ooajor field
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~oras and the questions immediately arise: Why all the

words of this book? ~fuy this manner of concealed dis-

closure?

There 1s sadness in my heart that this is caused

to be. But were I to send the simple specifications to my

government without a demonstration they may not be taken

seriously and the information in no time at all could be

in the murderous hands of the red maniacs who are sworn

to destroy this last weakening stronghold of freedom and

Christianity &

The reason a demonstration cannot be made 1s the

startling fact that my enginel simple as it 1s, enters the

field of atomic energy and the pilot test will indeed be

dang~rous! When this test is made by me, alone and unaided

as it appears it will be, the immediate area of the test

may become devastatingly uninhabitable. I could not mortally

survive it! Nevertheless the test is considered with keen

anticipation. No aid is asked and there will be no solicita-

tions.

I shall never again prostrate myself to any group

of skeptics or scoffers who continually bleat that what has

been accomplished here "cannot be done".

In time the record will speak for itself 0 Some

of the words of this manuscript and its art will survive

in the hearts of men when the letters behind the names C~
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1h~ present!y exalted ~111 be undecipherable hieroglyphiCs

in ~ new age of antlQuityt

What an insurreNlbl~.!) dictatorial lobby our modern

empirical science has creat~d for itself. Nin@ty ~r cent

of its subjects are like stealthy jackalls, snatching tidbits

from the feast. Past history provea,9 and the new history

will amplify, th~t the lasting works of art have ever b~en

created outside the realms of snobbery!

And to those critics of the ideal of this paper

who will point fingers at sanity and exclaim: '~e know

his sickness. He has lost himself trying to save the world."

To such I offer the challenge that they devote all of their

hours or relaxation for a score of years in concentrated

research and experimentation and then stake their mortal

lire on the final experience. They must also produce a

work comparable to this and be prepared to give it away.

Beyond these, I have no further comments I
Now back to my anticipated test which will be

conducted in an isolated area not yet select~d, but likely

atop one of the beloved mountains of my youth.

Here now,9 is revealed some of my knowledge of the

mighty atomt Think what you may" but the immutable law of

the triangle enters the atomic field and ther@ are basically

Just three atoms in the entire universe 1 These ~re: Tiw

Atom of Organic Flame with its expansion; contractions and
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~onverS10n of ~lements ~h1ch 1~ ~1gniried by gravity;

The Atom of El@ctr1cal Flame ~ith its t~anBmut&tion ot

~l~ments which is signirl~d by magnetic electricity; ~d

last, but first; The Atom of Love.!' the creator of'elements I

~hich is the noblest manifestation of Gods Himaelf\

Allegorically, ~e say that the atom of organic

flame is representative of the Devil. The atom of electrical

flame; which permeates every crevice of the entire universe,

is a tool or God ministered by His angels and also the Devil

who was once an angel t

Wherever there is mass the atom of organic flame

manifests. In contrast; the atom of electrical flame exists

with or without mass •.

Localizing to the planet earth and its sun, we

know that all of the entire mass of the earth contains the

stored up energy from the sun and that most of thiS mass

is subject to organic flame. The accepted postulation that

our electrical energy also 'originates in the. sun is indeed

e rrone ous !
Electrical energy encompasses all space and to

return to the earth, the moon is the storage space for the

~tom of electrical flame Just 2S the earth 1s for the atom

of organic flame .. There could be no planet without its

moon (or moons) or an electrical satellite field .. Undoubtedly~

come~s are planets that have lost the1~ moont
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~odvs atom of love that ever dominates yet is often

in conflict 'W'ith the two material atoms 18 continually generated

into materiall force by the beating h~f;1rt~ of eve~ living creB.=

tu~e in the universet

Its greatest potency is ever apparent in the love of

a mother for the newborn 0 This mighty force manifests alik~

in the castle of'the prince or the hut of the savageo And it

is there with the wild she wolf in her arctic den as she

suckles her newborn litter of whelps 0

Billions of trash words are written yearly 1n man~

languages about love 0 Always it is cheapened and classified

in many ways as an emotion of sex, a biological urge, a libido

of the ego and so on 0 And always the sinister hand of sin is

inc orpora ted by the Devil himse If', who throws in the face of

God hiS filthy trinity of insult, fornication and adultery

or acts of lewdnesst

And God, in a magnificence of compassion, too

great even for the Devil Vs comprehension, offers the beatitudes

of repentance to even the most depraved sinner and haa set

aside in Heaven a sanctuary and a mansion for his immortal

soul 0 And the sinner's only acts of repentance need be the

moat removed from his eye replaced by the gleam of recognition

to God and the cessation of hie sing

With a pr~ciousnes~beyond mort~l unde~stand1ngp

God tolerates and ~ke!3 compensation foY" the fact that the
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b@@ti~g h®~~t of th~ t@ll~~ h@~ th~ ~@m~ g~~~r~ting pow~r

~~ th~t @t th® ~@iftt ifi the p~~ductiofi~nd forc~ @t Hi~

®, t@M or J),ov® ~

rtMh~t fo()l~ w® moxvt~l~ b€ ~Ii You W~~ right.ll

~~o Dick~n~. How ~tupid c&n we g~t?

L~v~ i~ th~ ~t@mic fo~ce @f Godl It i@ viby.ato~

~nd it cov~r~ the ®~ti~ ~pectrum of &11 @lements. It h~s

the highe~t S~d the loweat pitch in the full ~c&le of ~11

being and it is now ruling the universe sometimes with

~nd ~ometimes in contest with the material atom~ - the

Somedl!i1Y ~OOfi9 it i~ p~yed by me I§ln<J ~'jl,l ©'f the

~in.cere follo~eX"a of St. John.9 the lov® ~torn. will conqu®:r:

the planet @a~th and then the biblical prophecy will be

justified. The lion and the lamb will gambol together

SJ.nd none 'i."Y1ll \i'1onder \i'Jhyt

In order for this to materialize, the immortal

Christ must return to the planet earth and the evil Lucifer

must 00 cast asidet The Good Book emphatic~1.1y ~tatea

th&t h~ wi~l be ch~ined ro~ ~ thousand yearst

16 that time nigh?

My.v ffiYo hOi'W the Devil must hate me fo~ a revival

~f these p~oph~~ied thought~t

Y~so ~t ®ventideo the king of beast~ wi~l climb

to th® highe~t ~oll tn the m~~dow IDnd r~ce the golden ~y~
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of th~ ~@tting aun. His CO&t wi~l h&v~ th0 poli~h ~~d

~h~~n of ~~~@ ~&tifi &~d fii~ t~wnYD w~vi~g ~fi@ will b~

f~~~ from the mmt @f th@ blood c? ~~ ~oc~nt victi~~

Th~ littl~ lamb with ita tle~cy ~hit~ c~t ~~cl b1~ck

~tocking r0~t ~il1 f~c~ th~ ~un ~t hi~ ~ldeo

A~d wh~n the lio~ giv~~ hi~ vib~to~ ~~~D

~hich ~il1 b~ heard tor more le~gue~ than the depth of

the fullest s~s$ none will r~&~o AY~D none will fe~ro

Instead. they, too, will be reminded to pause and worship

their Creator!

And ~ ~~foot boy ~h~11 jo~ th~ lio~ ~~cl th®

lamb a~d the golden ~&ys of th~ e~~ning ~un will b~

match~d by th~ gold~ficurls of hi~ he~d ~~ th~y ~rl®ct

therefroml

The lion with his powerful jaws and mighty

teeth will reach down and gently pick up the lamb and

place it upon his back. The child will take a strand of

the lion's mane in his tender hand and lead him from the

knoll down into the meadow toward a crystal pool of water e

The golden sun R'1OW hUn'iedly d@paii'ting wi 1JJ.tum the color

of & red ripe tonmto and the night hawk will give hil!!

first Cl"Y g

At th~ ~dg~ of th0 rount~ift & timid de~r ~~clin~~

with e~~s ~~@ct ~nd no~tril~ th~t d~ not ~itoh with th~

scant of f~~~o And the bOYD th@ lio~ &nd the l~IDbpno~
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W'lsning to ditatuit'b h@~t~nquil r@verie,9 wi!l walk around

h@r to the pool &nd p&rtake therefrom their bounty of the

cool, m1(!et w&t®ra 0

'!be magnificent departure of tb~ sun lGaves its

w~ct&tOX"5 s~11bound and before they clAn request; an er~~

core, the vac2t~d ~tage is again occupied by be~utifUl

Venus .•the evening star» who sparkles so brilliantly that

her" symbol ot love is felt by all! And God will put His

cherished ones to bed with a blessing and a benediction

tor the dawn to comet

iHHHHHHHHH't

Now again, back to my discovery and my pilot

testo This simple .•little engine ot mine built 10 part

from ten-cent store hardware embOdies the Atom ot Organic

Flame and that is why for the past three years" I have

searched my heart tor the answer ot bow to bring this

to the exclusive attention ot Christian men of authority»

and, now that the inspiration 1s here, there is a measure

of happmess and peace in my soul!

Calculated on the speed of l1ghto the distance

of this earth))'y w~rehotll~e of organic fll'!me f~om its sun

is approximately eight m1nut~s and so in the ne1ghbornood
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of four minutes~ at exactly one~halr the dlstance~ my engkr~

m oPeration ~ill divide the atom of organic flame t

This contempl&tea. pilot test of mine is fiO cause

for al&mo Thexoe will be no chain reacticms and none will

be hurt except posSibly me and other live creatures in the

immediate vicinity 0 The teat will be conducted in the dark

of night lest anyone be misled into thinking that my d~~

vice is some puny direct contact solar enginel

The simple yet accurate timing device will be

the flame of one small candle and its yellow~ oroange and

blue hue will be the only light. Whenthe half-way d1$=

tance between the earth and the sun has materialized,

nature~ in a great compensating act, will transform the

organic flame of the candle into the blue=white sapphire

like brilliance of the electro-magnetic atomt

The Mystical .~table law of the triangle will

manifest as elements in the immediate vicinity come under

the spell of transMutationi

The human eye is capable of recording vibrations

within one=b111ionth of a second and, therefore, I expect

to witness the transformation ot the candle's flame!

After thatb the Cosmic has all an8wers~

I would be the father of all liars if I say the

final hour 'tfill not bring t~rror and apprehens1oilo As

things now stand.!' thl! teat ca.nnot be in the immediate
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futuX"® I§],S I mu~t c@n'ti111u® t@ iiH@® ooy g~X"d~n\i wOlr'kirtlg toy>
p

I§], liv®liho©d fOT my~®lr /§'RH51~©X"thy d®P~XH1~nltI§md th~ ~1~

X"~~ym@~t ©? ~ c©n~id~~bl@ f1n~ci~1 d®bt ~CCUIDul~t®d du~=

mg the cou.X"~~ of te!§lt~ ~nd ®xper1ment~tion 0

&t th~ time the final te~t i~ ~e~dy to b® con=

duct@d~ my g©v~~m®111t ~nd ~©me ©th~~~ will X"ec@1v@ th@

c©mpl~te X"®v~~ling docurn~nto

If anyone reading thi~ fe~l~ concern &bout me~

cease 0 Inste&d~ let your sympathies extend to the gallant

youth who &re dying in violence while this 18 being w~itten

in order to creat~ that which we cheX"i~h ~$ & dr~~m ~nd

~ver ~trive to m&~ & r~slity = ~ s~n~ibl® r~edom~ ~ just

interp~t&tion of the law~ and the ~1ght to r~ely wo~ship

Qodi

There shall ever be the vanity of ~finement in

my heart and I request th~t this littl@ book never be al

lowed to degenerate in its appearance and torm in any

~~productionso

let ~o words b~ &dd~d OT none t~k~n aw~y ~~d let

there be no changeso It Must be ~eIDembe~d that thi~ is

~ code workt If &n infinitive i~ ~plito giv~ thank~ that

it i~ not an ~tom~

N~ve~ let the cove~s of this book b@ jac~ted or

~djectivea be cheaply used to exploit it but ~~the~ let ~
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fri~~d int~oduC@ to hi~ f~iQnd thi~ m~~~~g~ ~~d th©~~ who

C~~~ fi©t to~ thi~ ~~cit~~s &@t th@m b~~ it!

SO rJ,lOTI!T B~ g

!1JI~~ch in th@ l\Hj'!@t@@!n. HUJ;iJdX'@d ~)(A61Wirty.,sQ~M6 y@~~ of M11o;\

Nmtivity ~

Ot1~ To C&rr
116403:1
Wo !RIo go



!'Th® w®il~H21 pX"®~®nt~tionJ) in @. figtJ.X"@.ti'\f® ~~@lfYi>

of ~ m®l£v,mg ~~tl£pft©r'icl£~J.y impl1~d but jrwt ®d;b=
p~~~ly ~t@.t@~o &ll®g©~ i~ p~©l©~g®d rn@t@.ph©~i>

11;1 which typic&11y @. ~~i<g~ @? @.ctiem~ ©!.~ ~YID=
Dolie of ©th~r ~cti()n~ 0 Ii

And $OooooooTherei~ &

Bit of rny~t~ryh~r~In poetry &nd p~o~~And perhaps a hidden tzoeaaureFoY' thoseWho find the key 1:But the key 000 ow-here 1~ it?Ahi> th&t i~ th® my~te~g
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SifiC~thi~ ~fiu~c~ipt W~~ 9©mpl~t~d ©n ~~ch 9D

19520 th~l"@ h€\ve b®®11'A t'W© n©tic~~bJJ.y \)'~X"ifymg rg~~\U"N)ThC~®.o

Th~ pre~~ ot the 1~~& h&~ ~~c~nily f~~tu~~d &11'A

~~tlcl~ about th~ SPh~ and tb~ Pyramidwith the ob~e~~=

t10n that many renowned scholars feel that they are of

supernatural orig1ni

Aildthe ~~Me p~~~ h&~ ~t&t~d th~t littl~ bl~d~~

of grass whichp for & r~w daysp h~d ~ littl® 1~~~ m©i~tur~

and a littl~ ooo~ radiation from the 8Ufi h&~ co~t ~ billion

dollars loss in meat and dairy product~o Another billion

loss i6 recorded in fruits and vegetables for the same

reason and SIll within (SJ. ~mal1 area. of this continent g

Whocan question that the metabolism of existence

for organic D vegetable and a.nimal life including man upon

the planet earth is a delicate~y b&lanc~d m~chani~m?

Three poiYlts or three degzoee6 above 07" 'below a

lin~ is sufficient to C&US~ dis~st~~~
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